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w 
THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vo1. I. 
WAH EXPE~TED 
Ily tlw Ce11tr11l American 
He]) nblics. 
I 
DAY'fON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1890. 
uc1a.r ~ u .. :-,· l 1 l''': l.;tys In orUer to a 1 low 
thP di I'<'<'\ or~ a <'!iune1· to r<'SlOI'<' th" k111k I 
to a. b11si11p ... s U:i ... b. T!H~Y Wl'l'P t1i1abln 
to do thb, lHJWl'Y•'I'. and i~ 11•11' tho11ght I 
i.J<'St to wind np th<' bank's :1!fai1·s. 
-- -
INSURRECTWN 
Iron Workers' ;;,trlH.ti 1'.xpected. I tJ A t • R ~ 
Rt·;.\J>IXO, Pa ... ltii\" ~~.-The iron n le rgen inc epnJ· 
worko·rs Pmploy,•d hy th•• l:P1u.ling roll- ] • 
Ing mill <'llll!JHIHY an• a:_:irnlt•d by tht• n·- lC. 
MRS. RtTNTER INSANE. 
A Well Known Theatrical Lady trnbo,1-
nnced. 
I 
Cmc.\oo, .Tnly :n-:\Irs. l!iilir A. 
Ilnntrr. wifr of Wlili1rn1 G. llunter, jr., 
treasur<'r of I hf' Oraud Op1•r:1 house, was 
found insa11t• in thl' eo1111 'i ,.,,,,rt. :\Irs. 
1 Iluntl'r i< only tw1•11ty-,cH•11 )Pars old 
and was 111urri<'d to Hunter thrl'•~ years 
fll,ai of tlw 1•mployt•rs to ~igll tiw Amal- ATTEMPTS TO OVERTHI:.OW TTIE 
FIVB COtTNTRi~S ARMB!l TO T:::IE .~itlllMPrl '<'itlP .. \ linal llWl'\in:.: is lo be GOVERNMENT 
TE.ETH. I hPid todiLy II h,•11 \\' dli:\'11 \\'Pi ht', or 
I 
ago. Slw wa~ :tn tl(·trP~l' at the time of 
her llnion and was k11ml11 un th<> stage 
1 as Rilli<' Dt•av•·-. Slt1• p.<l)'t'd nnrr in a 
Xllltary Forces Ready to March at a 
Jl(oment'11 Notico···Salvador Threat· 
enod by Gautamala and Honduras·· 
Coata Rica llnd Nicaro,gu11. Will As-
alat Salvador···Verll'd of YI "'r--Des· 
perado Killed. 
8.\X Jl'.\X. De Costa Rie:i., .July :!2.-
Slnc<' th<· rHol11tio11 in ~fan Salvador all 
the tiVt· rPp11blks of Central America 
have bt•1·11 pl'l'[HLring for w:tr. Each has 
its full 1111lit:Lrv fon·,, armed to the teeth 
11nd really to n.lll 1·ii tlL a. 1110111en t's notice. 
Co~ta Wea alld S icarngua will ca.~t in 
iheir fort uu<'~ with plul'ky little Salvador 
If she is allal'lit•d by U:111tamala and 
Houdurns :is b now thr<·11Le11!'d. They 
will 11ut see tiau tiall·adur crushed aud 
tlw bu.iauce uf powPr in th1•se states dis-
turbet.I. The force• uf Costa l!ica arc 
sl<?1!pin1l' on their anns and await tho 
u.ctfon of ~it'artigtHL to move. Your cor-
r<:sµondont has received prrm1ss10n 
ot tho president to accoru ptl.nY the 
columus. The signal has not 
boon given. Meantime, diploma<'y and 
iutrig1w Me busy making cowbiuatinns. 
'l'ho desired "union" becomes more 
tlmn over a vision. There i~ no help for 
It If war comes, but for thr states to 
rang11 thomsl'lves on <'iLhrr side, a.ccord-
lng to their sy111p11lllies and interests, 
und light it out. Ali u.ro snro to be ln-
volvod. Tho union, H ever efl'cctcd, 
must be r<\mentcd with blood. The 
bt!antlful law nf arbitratiou i:iid down 
by the Pan Am<'riean congress does not 
work yl't. lu Crntral Amorie;1 nobody 
aµpoals ti> it, or thin ks of doing so. Tho 
mOLhnd of ils ;tppli<·<ttion in these vol-
caulc lands has uot b('l\ll discovered. We 
must wait for a gem•rt1tio11 or two until 
tho lava of lrnmu.u pn,;s!on has cooled 
suilidoutly lo allow the reign of lntenrn-
t1onai law. The ouly principle that 
kecp3 the pC'al'o here Is the 
111·rscrvation or tho balance of power 
and for th:i.l we are now 011 the verge of 
war. 
811rveys for the projoeled line of rail-
way between tho capittLI of Costa Rica 
aud Lake Ni<·araguti have been com-
plctod 1Lnd work will be begun Jn e:irnest 
ln Ja11u1Lry 18\Jl. 
The notorious bandit Ilermenozillo 
Chovez of H:i,11 Stilvarlur, who for the 
1>ast ti ve Yl'l\r,; ha~ nrndc trt1vol danger-
ous on tho roads IPading into La La-
borta<l hll'> b<>on arrested, trird, convict-
ed and shut, to the great rulief of the 
country. He wall trnclccd to his lair by 
a boy of seventeen. who~t\ mother he had 
maltn.>1Lted, robl.J\'d a.ud killed, and dis-
covcn•d to th<' troop~. by whom he was 
surrounded with two of his companions 
:111<1 captur<'d. ThP boy when he heard 
o! the 111allner of his mother's death, 
threw down thn , lmplomonts with 
which he WlLS working In a. 
cotfce pia11tutiun, seized his 
machet.te, de<'larcd timt lie would never 
do another day's work until his mother 
was avcnitod and disapp<'arrd. Ten days 
afterwards lw etime to police headquart-
ers and said ho lrnd dis<·overed the ren-
dezvous of Chavez :ind his accomplice on 
1111 abandoned ranch u.!ewmlies out from 
the city. He led tho troops to the place 
Jn tho dead of night. Tho bandits ti11d-
lng themselves trapped, sunendcred 
without a shot. 
An American compiiny h<'aded by J . 
L. Cherry. the California millionalrn, 
has obtained a concession from the Co-
lumbian government to coustrnct a rail-
way from Buenaventura on the Pacific 
coa.st to lbo~uo on the Magdalena river. 
I GETTING POINTERS 
on Bow to Conduct the Columbian 
World's Fair. 
Pun • .A.nELl'IllA, l'a., Jnly :J:J.-G<'nC'rn.l 
Palmer, pn~sident of the \Vorld's Fair 
commission, and J. Dickerson, of 'l'<>X•ts, 
tho secretary, arrlvl'd here, tLnd in con-
nection wltb the members or the 'rorld's 
Fair comm!ulon, will meet. Mayor Fitloir 
and othur Philadrl1ihi:111s today to obtuin 
Information r<'gard!n(.{ the nu1nut•r in 
which the ccut<•nnhtl was condut·tPd. 
Col. McKenzie, A. T. Ewin,;: itnd :'.\!. H. 
Harrison l\S a ~ub i:onunitt••e will s:i,il in 
tho steamer Normantlic from New York 
tor Paris on Saturday next, for <·011,;ul-
tatlon with l\fossrs. Tcia.rd ~ind ll.·r,;er, 
of the Paris oxposil ion. 
I Savaa-e Stn_b_b_i_n_a-_A_tf-ray. 
LOl'l!>VI!.I.E, Ky., July :12.-Two young 
men. drinking at a pmnp at Eighternth 
and Portland av•'nue, Wf're assanlte<l 
from bd1incl by an infnriatrd mau who 
plunged a dirk time aft(•r limn into the 
l1rad 1111d nPcl; or <•:1ch. Huth boys fell 
blt•f'ding to tiu• ){ronnd 1111d w1•rn found 
lyiug th1•rc b)' til(• poiic<' half 11ll hour 
hLlM. 811rgiettl <•xamiuatio11 showt'd lh:i.t 
\.'h11r!1·~ ttrn:ia111, l)Jtl 11i1wl<•Pll·)'C'al'·Old 
~uu uf the 1·irl'11it court su•uographcr, 
had rN:ei\'<'d fully t~~uty cnls on the 
hct\d, uPck :1nd ,IJoui<}l'r~, while Edward 
t'urti•, Hrnham', t·o1upnnio11. the son of 
1'11tri<'l<. Cllrti~. IL '''1!ll kuown la.wy1•r, 
hu.d a gitsh in hi.< thro:1t from e~ll' w ear 
be8id(·~ nl lu•r 1·1Jls. 
B1mk Wound Up. 
Cmc.\<•O, .July ;):.l.-TIH• comptroller of 
th11 ClllT('lll'Y today a1\poilltl'd UilbPrL ll. 
~haw n·ceh't•r of thP 1'11rk Xtitloual b1u1I; 
of Chicago, 111. Tb.e auuointnH•JJI, w:i.~ 
l'i tt~IJUI'!.(, JJl'l'SidP Ill Of th1· .\ ll1all'alll:ltPd 
11.,,<H'iatiun, will be !Jl'C'~ldrnt. A ~trikP 
Is expcdl'd. 
-~~~~~~-
'\Vool~n l\!ills Burned. 
W1t.\lt:\<iTO!'I'. D1•i., July :.!2. -The 
Slantull wooh•11 mill~ M 8,1t11ton, opPr-
ated hy H. E. lfolL~lw1· & ll<"n., were d1•-
~trny1·d by tirC'. "'liii1• tlu· loss is •mly 
.\bout $10,000, thll fin· tl1rnws l!\00 ha11ds 
out of work :u1d 111111•h sntf,·ring is likr-
1 
ly lo Pns11e. The mills will probably not 
be rebuilt. 
~~~~~~~~ 
I 
Fire in a. lll1ne. 
W11.1rn~n.u:im, 1'1~ .• J 11ly 22.-A mi no 
locomotive sot lirP tut hl' m:tln gangw:iy 
I of the llazel 111itw :it I lazl\'!011. Th<• fln11H'S are uow raging ii1·n·PI:," itnd 111:111y 
1 J.l'l! at work fighting th1•11i. s,.v .. rnl have 
bP<'ll uv<'rcome by th~ l.J1:tc·k damp. :::>ix: 
mules IH'rished. 
THE UNEXPECTED 
Happened in Re!lard to Freight Rate 
Adjuatments. 
CmcAGo, .luly ~2.-lt is the unexpect-
ed which lmppl'ns aud it hapµened in the 
mePtlng of the con11nittee or railroad of-
li<•itlls n.vuointcd to adopt a plan of set-
tlement by ml'lrn~ of whi<'h <'astbound 
rates from the ~lissouri river c:rn be 
raised. The oulv method of settlement 
con~id('l'<'d inrnlved tl. dP<'isio11 of trntllc 
and In tiw llll'l'ling the Korthwostorn ab-
solutely retu~rd to bt'romo a party to 
any such propo,nl, eiaiming lt would b<' 
illegal. 'l'o thorollghly 11ndorsta.nd the 
~ituu,tion it must be rruwrnb<'rl'd that 
the Alton r<'dut•1•d cattle aud pttcking 
house product rates nearly srvenly-iive 
per ceut. from Kansas City in ord!'l' to 
meet alleged ma11ip11latio11s of rates. 
Omaha nurs li:iv<> in the main rnmainPtl 
firm tLnd Lhe struggl1• !ms b1·en to r<'store 
rl\t<•s from Kansas City. The Allon In-
sists on au a~rcPd di1·blo11 or the tmtllc 
before it N111sents to ad\'aucr rates. Tho 
St. Paul insists, a~ do the Rock Isl:tnd 
and A t.rhisoll on a divhion of 
traffic at Omuirn :i . ; w<'ll as Kan~as City. 
'l'o this the Norlhwl'st<•rn <'lltt•r<'d a. lltt!. 
refu8al, cl:liming the troui.Jlt· ~honld be 
settled by 1 hB K1111~:t~ City rnad'1. rt. liad 
no line to th:1t 1mint :tud ~aw no rt'uson 
why it ~11ould practkally nullify the 
trnflie t•ontract with till' Union P:1cilic. 
lt was urgl•d that a larg<> share of the 
traffic from w<•st o! thr• rl\'"r conld go 
either via Ournim 01· K:1n~as City and 
consequently wh:i,t applied iit on(• point 
must also M thu other, but the North-
western wo11!Li not yield. The commit-
tee meets aga.in today, but its members 
arc not as hopl!ful of a settlement as 
tlloy wcru. TIH' only rh:wcr now for an 
agreement is for the Atl'hison, Rock 
Island and St. Pan I tu yiPld tlu•ir dC'-
mand for a division of tmllito at Onu1ha 
and confine the plan oxclu~il'Oly to Kan-
sas City. 
ON HORSEBACK 
EN ROUTE FROM NEW ORLEANS TO 
I 
Dtrl3trQtrE, row A. 
Captain McGee and His Wife Have 
Started on a Lonir Rido--They Have 
Reached Canton, Miaa.·-They'll be Due 
In Indiana. Early In Soptembor·-Geo-
logical Surveying. 
CA.:-ITOX, l\liss., .July 2!!.-Captaln W. 
J. l\lcG<'P, of the Unit!'d States engineer 
rorps, Washington, arril·ed here accom-
1m11ird Ly his wife. 'l'h<'y are making 
thi. trip overlaud from .New Orlt•!L11s to 
I 
Dub11quo, Ia., on horse back. Thfly left 
New Orleans abont tho Jirst of July iind 
!'XP ,t to rca<·h Dubuque bv October 10. 
Thry nrn mo1111ted on splrndl<l borse:s 
I with most Jll'rf••ct N1uipmcnts and the cha.rmi11g litll<' !tidy sP1·111s as much at 
casr In the 'add I,• as her husband. The 
captain Is taking obsPn·atious of tho 
:iountry and will make a geologit•al lll;l.[J 
whrn hu rra<'lws W a~hi ngton. 
Shot to Death. 
Ru:mXG!I.A)I, Ala., .July 2~.-DC\trc­
tive \Y. II. 2\lorg;i.11 :Lnd l'ulit·1•ma11 'Yil-
liam 1':1Hon of Birmiugh:im, Wl'llt to 
llibb 1·m111ty to <·:iptnn· 1farL Thrnsh1·1-, 
a notf'd <'sttL!><'U eo11vict and mnrdC'n·r. 
Thrnslwr wa< nt a IH' gro d1rnce in the 
mountains. tour ntil<'s from Woodstock, 
stdlin:{ whbky. At miJnight tlwofficns 
rl'ached tho [>lac<· an<l conct>ul<'d them-
s<dvcs behind a. fence. Tho dance wns 
in progross. Soon two men came out in 
tlw dark. They rnnw toward tho officers, 
wlio ~uppo,;cd one w11.s Bnrt Thrasher. 
The otliccrs drrw guns :tnd orderf'd 
I them to halt. Rube Morrison, one of 
the rn<'n, ob .. yrcl. but tho other, who 
• prm•t•d to be John Thrnsher, Bart's 
fathrr, had a shotgun and resisted. Ile 
and Pa.tton gmppled, a.nd tho latter was 
overpowered. Just as Thrashrr was 
iibo11t. to shoot Pattoo, 2\Corga.n shot and 
li:llled Tllrasher. 
Fastetl One Hnu. .. r.,,t ,, .. H.l hi.rht Dave. 
1'].\STllX, P:t.. .J nly :!:l - .\!rs. El kn 
""u<'htN, of\\ l11l<' llall, wh•i><t• <>nl'orced 
ias1 !1as n•a<'h<'d 111.- """ h1111dr1•d and 
ekhLh day, Ill's L.••111.,·1·11 lir•· 11::d ll<·itth. 
IL:.- l>• li1·ved she 111\liL Jiu l.dvru uut.I of 
t l·lll \\l:t ... 
Are Nipped in the Dud by Precaution· 
ary Measu1•es--OrJnt l'u blic Discon· 
tent on Account of the Punic-·l'reei· 
dent's J>1·onunc:amento--Oillcer11 of the 
Army Suspected of' Treachory .t.r-
re11ted--The Danger Not Over. 
Loxoox, .July 2~. - Advices from 
Buenos Ayr<•s ~ay tlw government was 
preparc•d for a11 attempt to overthrow it. 
Tho tinanchil sitnatlon brcnme a,cnte 
again last week. There was groat pub-
lic discontent in consequPnc<" Tho an-
thoritics received information thnt an 
iosnrrcctionary mOV('!llont was 011 foot 
but it was not clear from what tiuarter 
it would rome. A demand for tho re-
moval of Sonor Uar!'ia, the uew miuist!!r 
of finance, whose stringent poli<'y of en-
trenchment was unpopular, wa~ expected 
and It not granted, there would a gen-
eral outcry for the resignation of the 
ministry and possibly for that of thr 
pwsidt'nt. 
This gave opportnnity for ti prouuncitL-
mento, whi<'h ls rarely 1rnglected in 
Sonth America. Tlw JHP~id<•ut was ad-
vised tha.t tbP advantagn of thr situation 
I 
would be taken. He remained firm. 
Early in thr W<'t'k he bl:'gan to qniPtly 
move troops who could be trll'tt•d into 
the city, :ind imperct•ptibly tlir ganiso11 
was doubled. 
On I•'riday suspicions were aroused of 
the faithfulness of some of tho officprs 
and tho troops under their cormnand, 
forming a portion of the garrison. 'l'he 
disafl'ected wore removed in small dP-
taciunents and the ofli1·Prs cttrP-
!ully watched, Dnring S:Lturday alld 
1 Sunday it h<·(·1t1111• 1LpparP11t. that 
th<> plot wits thickening. tllllt It origin-
ated in the army and wus bl'ing org:1n-
izcd by otliccrs high in rnnk, The gov-
ernment lost no time. The iustitnt it ob-
tained defi nitl' details aml 111t111('s tho 
troops who had brPn rPdut!'d frum thriJ· 
loyalty wc•re plncrd nndpr guard in th\'ir 
barra('kS, and their• otli<-<'rs wen• ar-
rested beCoro tlwy <'011ld gire the sig11al 
for revolt. The d:rng1•r ls 11ot y<>t over. 
The peopl<· are in ii VPry nncl'rltLin sttLt<' 
of mind. Thr <'XtPnt uf tllC' manifPstit-
tions of the conspirnr·y is llnknuwn: the 
finan cial <'risis l'Ontinm•,;, :ind pubik 
discontent is llnallaycd, while itppro-
hensions for thr f11l11rP of tho republic 
arc mcn·:isil1g. 
whill• :tfl<·1· hi•r marria::tP. no-
1 
tic·:tbly in "0lh•l't t•>." S!iP ]1acl 
m:1dt• · iL 1·011tr1u·t :Lbo for 
ll<'xt st•a<on to plnr a h.iy·., p11rt in Urn 
tit.owa.way. 10 Tlw y11u1P,{ wir1·1:-; mental 
tro11bl<' had it~ i111·l'pt:on only a!Juut ten 
days a;;o. It was sudd<•t1 :ind unc\-
pectC'd. 1'ht• bf'C·tu11<' a ra vinf! mani~<' 
and twJ att<·ndanb ll'l'rr in t·hargto of 
hrr. flpr hnsba11d alld frl1•1Hb t·:tu only 
arronut for thl' at1a1·k Oil tht• I IJ!•ory Of 
overwork and 11wn111l worry, 1111d they 
arc buoyed U() hy th1• l'Xprcsst•d belief of 
physi<'iiws tinn with 1H·opcr cM·c she 
ma.y recover. 
--------
A Horoic Hod Ccrrier. 
D:·~X\'r-:1:. Col.. ,July :?:?.-.John .Tohn· 
son, u hod earriPr. wa< suffot':1tf•ci in tho 
Commt'r<'i:ll lrnL<"i. Th< ·r<• Wt'l'l' ov!'r 100 
peopll' in tho JJlacP wlwn a. disastrons 
tire hr1>kt· llUt ttt 4:10 a. m .. a11cl iircm<•n 
fo1111d lt itnpossihll' LO ~l't in Lo Lhl' placl'. 
.Jolt11so11 r1111 in thl' -mokf' t11Hi <·arried out 
oY!'r 11•11 ll'irb. Ht• l'lltt·r<'d a room iu 
which two drunkeu lll<'ll sll'pt. and affrr 
arousini.: tht•111 wa.; ov1·n·onw by IH•at 
and foll to t IH• floor. 111• <'rall'IPd 11 nd(•r 
th<' brd in blindlug smokP, 1UHI was 
badly burtll'd lwfur1• d<':llh <'lbllf'tl from 
suffoctLtiou. l'. J. lloH111:111 will die of 
lnj11ri<>s l'•'Cl'i\1•d ttlld noudo Loutlon, 
who jumpPd out of it window, i~ serious-
ly iujur<><l. 
Followed and ::.andbagged. 
~L\,;sn.r.ox, Ohio .. J uh· '.l:!.-\\'illiam 
Colr111a11 <'llllll' Jwr1• frn1I1 I l::rri•on t·o1111ty 
and bo11:!11t .\da111 \'o:I; m·111's \\"Pst 2\[ain 
Stl't'<'t rneat 111ark••L \\ lu•n Jw elo>1•u 
bll,;illt•,;s lll'tll' lllid1ii~ht. ill' ('Olln(PU his 
II1011l')'.t"~l1."•. pill it ill hi- jHll'kPt, ILnrl went 
undt•r the 2\lai:t str<'<'L e:ui:LI i.JridgP. A 
few mitrn<rs IJ:·for<' :{oill~ to iiis huardi1Ig 
lu;usP, a.n u11ktlllll'll 1;1au followPd him, 
stru .. k him two 1 iol1·11t blows 011 the 
hPad. whi<-h n•11dl'l'l'li l:irn 11111 ·0J1s1·io11~, 
and lw was tl11•11 l'<'ii<·1·Pd of all ids mu11cy. 
A i;an1hl<'1·. 11:1111Pd Sl<'Wart, was MT<',;trd 
I 
011 s11spiPion. bill Col1•1na:1 fail<•d to idl'll-
tify ltl111. 
Incendia;y F;;:;:-
X1-:w J'mr..\ni:r.1'111.\ .• J 11ly '?~.-:\fire 
at tiiwrn1 ,t.-1·ill<'. just Ul'J'O"' 1111• connty j 
liue, UPstn1y1·d thl' C111t11utlu11 \'all1·y 
dl•pot. p;i,;1uni1·<'- J1·11kiu·, !(rnccry, Al-
moll's hard warr• s• Or<'. .\ 11.Ja u~lt's dry 
good~ storl'. Jt:tin"h"r!!<'t'" dni:r store, 
and Pt•an·p',; li\•(•ry aud hot1·i. ~llPIJ'"''U 
to ltav" lJt'<'ll sl't on tin· liy :111 i11c1•11diary, 
FOUND GUILTY ~;ho rnlJlwii :\l11w11"s h:11·J11· tn• _sl 11rP. • I llw iu's .Is s11ppu"·d lo bo• 11 1,., 11 t - .. o,uuv, 
partly ill'lll'<'•i. 
THREE MEN HELD RESPOUSIBLE -~urder i:a Obio. 
FOR THE DEATHS CnT.nmr•. Ohio .. Jnh ~~. ~.[rs. Eliz:i-
bPlh .Jo11P;., t·oion·tl. wl.10 was ,;tablwd by 
By the Explosion in tho Steamer Tlo~a John Ei·au~. :1 whit<' la!Jon•r, dit•ci. 
-·Such is the Verdict of the Coroners Ei·ail.' board<'d with .\[r'. Julies, who 
Ju1·y-·The Grand Jury to Get the Case l was a widow, a:id forel'd his :itlPIJtiOlls 
Next-·Genessee Oil Company Ofilcera 011 lwr tl.nd walltl'd ht•r Lo 111 arry him, 
Refuse to Appear··More to Follow. whil'h slw r<'fusPd to do. Two we<'kS 
CmcA<lO, July :!:J.-Tiw orticers of the 
Genesee OJI company at 1J11Jfalo. ~. Y., 
refusr to attend Lite coroner's inquest 
being held In this c1Ly 011 the ~teamer 
'floga extJloslon, by which twenty-six 
ruen were killed. ln a lrtwr rccpivf'd, 
however, the ofliecrs of thP company ad-
mit having shipped nuphtlnL tts oil, but 
claimed that tho stcanwr ollicial~ knew 
the character of the fr(]Jght. 
The coroner's jury in the Tioga inquest 
returned 11 verdict finding I. C. Bright, 
W. ff. Bright and A. l•'. Bedford r<'-
sponsible for the killing of the victims of 
tho explosiou. They recommendrd that 
the three named men be apprehended 
and hold for man8laughtcr. 
They rccommend<>d that others un-
known also be apr.;r<'hended. Th<> Union 
Steamboat company was crnsured for 
earclessnes~. 
The jury recommended tha.t tho powor 
of the oil inspp('tOr bf' C'Xt"IHled so tha.t 
he can Inspect all gr:Lde' of oli. Tll<' 
next proe<•cdings will be to prosl:'ut tho 
evidence to thn grnnd jury. It indiet-
monts arc rt'tlll'IH'd the men ca11 br 
brought from Hnll'a.lo on r1•quisltlous by 
the govrruor of Illinois. 
United 8tu.tcs At.torncy Milchrist has 
ordorrd the publiC'ation of ii noti<'<' n.11-
nouneing the pru1ios<'d s:tiP of tht• Tio211's 
Pargo Of lHlphth:L, Whi<'h Wits seiz<•d la-<f, 
week by thl' goV<'l'lllll"nt. This rno1 t> i~ 
au n.!t<'mpt. to <li~covPr tlw owners of thn 
properly, who Rl'P lying low. 
A G1·eat Suongerfest. 
8cn.unox, l'u., .July :!~.-A ~a1·11gPr­
frst or :\PW York. ~l'W Jl!rS<'Y aud l'o•nn-
sylva.n ia Ut\rrnau ~i n:.d1.g ~o('it\lil•!-i ·t\' hi ch 
ls to la"t thr<'<' day~. wa-< 01w11ec! ht'rt' 
yesterday by a sln'<'t tl1•monstmtion in 
which all pitrticipall:d. Thr city is in 
holiday attire for the event whieh todtLy 
will bl' si;::11 a! i z<'d by a great couccrt. 
'l'e sar.ng\•rfrst will bl' thr grP:ttest mu-
sical ga1hnri11g P1·er llt'hl in eastern 
Ponnsylv1111it1. 
~~~~~~~-
Western Union Recovering. 
N1•:w Yo1rn, lilly 22.-Thc Wostrrn 
Union telegraph rompany h:we tt large 
force of men at work ulght, and day sinre 
the lirr, :tn1l al l:t~t h:t\'t' s11c1'l'<'d<•rl in 
restorln!! s1iili<'it•!1l onl<'r in lhe burned 
ago l~va.u~ t·auu• to tlw ho11~l' dr11uk and 
lay down ill tho yard to sl1•<•p. ::'11rs. 
.To1ws attl•lllpl<·d to g<•t hi111 111lo tlw 
hou~<'. wheu h1• b 'l'Ull\i' q 11arrl'l~o111<•, 
and, drawing a poekt>t 1;11if1·. st:Lhlwd IH'r 
four tim•'s in th1• sid1• and hr<'U•t. HP 
ciutl<'d till' poiiPt· llJI I ii l iH• ll<'Xt morn-
ini.:. wh1·11 ho• !!av" hi111•,.lf Hi' :tud h:t< 
b('(•ll i11 jail •itw1• awaitill~ th1• r<•snlt of 
the W01lli.lll 0 ~ i11Jttrfps. rl'IH~ cha.rgp of 
r•utting an-aino<t him wa' <·lnrng"d Lo mur-
der. 
Pneumatic Tube Travel. 
C.um1;x, X .• !., .July :?:.?.-Tht• L:tke 
P11<•11rnatic' Tr:rnsporl<tlion <·onq>any 
Jiled articll's of i11('orp1iration herr. 
Tht• eapital is ten 111illio11;: amount. paid 
In one thousand. Tht• t.hj<'t't of thC' 
eornpany is to u·an.;port JJa"''ll:{l':·s :111d 
freight by v1u•t11nati<· tub"'· '1'111• incor-
porators art' F. F. La kl'. I. ::'IL Brndlcr, 
JI. I~. ('anli<'l<l. Dou:~lass L1•a.I;" and 
Edward VPrnon . ,\Ji ('X<"<'PL the l:ILter 
arc Pbilatl<'lphiam•. 
-------
Lawyer Kills Himself. 
l'rr-nmnw, J'a., .J uiy 2~.-,\11drC'w J. 
Kir~drner. a well-known attcJ1·111•y living 
in Allegheny, l'om1niltl•d sui:·id .. by shuot-
i11g himsp)f through tlll' l11 ·a r1. ~Ir . 
Kirsl'l1111•r wa:' r<•t·m· .. 1·i11g from an ut-
tiu·k or l) plwi<l f('\ l'I', and tliis, it i~ 
thou~:11~ 1o~t<llH'l" willt ;.:l'i .· f O\'Pl" a 
yuu11gPr Lruth1·1·' dt·alli, 1·1u1""' th1• act. 
Eagle Lake Assembly, 
E.1<a.1; J,.\K: :. Ind ... Jul y :!:!.-TIH· at-
tPncia1w1• at t ht• Ea ~11• Lake as~cmbly 
w11s hlrµ-1.. I 'rof<•,;or \\'. ~I. lt. l•' rench 
iUl\'l'l':'Ll'd thl' fll'O[JIP Wllh !'l'!LY(lll talk. 
l{,•v. ,\(,.;i ·ph l'ooli, of t:u.,; .. ,,, h-ctur"d 
l:LSL ui:.:l1L 011 thl' su bj"'": ··~ ) '"" !J,· ;tth 
End All?, L .. wa:-; a,11 i1dt·r1• ... tL1g Jb-
eour::.-t·. 
Slew lit.> Od.u.:l.1. ~er's .Hea.u. 
KAxs.\" l'IrY. ~lu .. ]uh '!'!.-A mur-
der 01·t·u1Tl'd tLL .\:·_ ,•11ti11t'. Kirn~ .. :i, 
~ub11r1J of this l'il)". .Jo'1!1 ~l0lh·1· shot 
:tnd killo·' Fril11k :\l!ili• ·n. ~lll!i . ,., wa' a 
Uoar<lt>r ;.t. Stub1•J"~!-< huH .. fl. a.1tl was \'t'ry 
att1•11tir .. to t-itdl<'r·, da•I'4hh r. St1.IH'r 
or<lPrP<l l1ii1t ti-1nu th•· fH't•flii4l''"'· but. ht• 
n·f11 ... Pd to:.:!'"· u. 1d Lh1• a.11:{ry fa. lit!r shot 
hi1u thr.,11,;lt tl11• ahd1>1111·11, Stubl'r was 
:ur1•..,tt•cl. 
building(() IJUI ~t lllllllbl•;• Of O]l"l'a\Ol'S tO l'ost.n1<l ,c.,,· .._,..,Il ~ <"M ..;cl~d. 
work therr. Tltt• l'n•,; ,; :;\""'" '~"''"'iat.ion 1'1111..u•u .. •.t •. \, i':t. .: 1:1~ '!:.?.-2\Irs. 
Is 11ow workintr its lt'<bl'<'. w11·1 1 ~\'StPJn E 1l'11:t !~ P 1ll~ hl'oll.!:l :-..11iL ,:,~:.Linst 
fron1 the 'Yt1~tPr11 Union h11ll,li11~ and l'o.;i111a ..... 1·r tL•111•r;tl \\ ili.~i111n!\:;•r for :SI.-
hopes to work it a:;aiu fnJ 111 l11 .. ir own Ullil <h:na n•s f,11· 111j11ri•'' r<'~•·il· .. J in his 
ottice today. l store lH'rc by i.Je1u;; run into by a. truck. 
No. 72. 
B. SAMPLE, 
DENTIST. 
R. I~ . ('or. ~fain and Seconcl Streets. 
All operatlonK committed to Uij will 1.Je at-
tended to 1>romptly car.,fully and 
thoroughly, 
DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER, 
J>repu reod lly 
W. S. C.ARPENTEU. & CO., 
Wholesale a11d Jfetan, 
1109 West Third St. 
ALSO SODAJCE CREAAC AZ."D 
Confectlo:nery, CJlifars, Etc, 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Bnildin[ Association 
1033 WES'I.' THIRD STREE'J'. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
Jam es W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
JJeolei· Jn 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Physicians' preficriplion~ carefnllv com-
po1111derl. ' 
S.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
JJJ<;,u .En JN 
ALL KlNDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
1BE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Offh·o EJJi</ '\\'orl<1< 1!!:J1 ll'est TJ1lrd. 
lJ<i all l{huls nfLnuudry 'Vork In FJrst· 
CISSK St~· lp. 
Grn>rls Call<'d for a111l I>vliw1·pd P1 eP. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
Uo to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
For your Fresh Homt•-)Iade Bread. 
Cnkes and Pies Constantly 
On Hand. 
WILLIAM Tl!M~ 17, PROPRIETOR 
10:l(J \\'est 'l'lifr(J Strc-et, 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall !\ o. 2 Ocm tral .'.\farket 
for best quality of 
MUTTONS, BEEF 
LAMB, 
YE~'\.L, 
:llll) 
l'ORK. 
JOHN M. NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
Rooms, 1 & 2 Il:uhns F.Jullcll11g, 
Res. 307 8. Summit St. 
s. w. POTTERF, 
FINE HAVAUA CIGARS, 
Aull All Kinds of Tobacco. 
1140 WEST THIRD STl?EET. 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
413 East Fii'th Street. 
PLUMJ.lERS, GAS and STEA~I FITTERS 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes, Telephone .540. 
Congdou•s Residence, 110 S .,Vllllama St. 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1890. 
l'ttlJJls7iou 
F. l' <"t·y J)rn· Except Sui><'ny l>y t11c 
l'l'EM PUBLISHIJ\ U CO., 
1210 'Yest Third St .. Va3I1,11, 0, 
SUBSCRIPTIOtJ RATES. 
1•t>rP<l by carriers to any a<ltl ress on 
rl ,. l'; t•st 8icle Four \\'t•rks for 23 cents. 
• .. ·1,l by mail to any address out of the 
.:itv Tiiree Months for one dollar. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Liucoln 
I 
returned home last evening from 
their weeks's visit to l\Ira. Lincoln ·s 
fiister, at Kenton, Ohio. 
Bill.v Shawn ha~ got his bani, 
recently burned down, nearly re-
built. 
A curious sight in l1Pnry Wap:-
ner's corn patch on So11tlt Broad-
way is a single green ~t:i lk of corn 
in a whole patch of .Yellow dried 
stalks. It is probably a different 
---- variety of corn frotn the others. 
Rubscript io11s may be senL by postal This is the only explanation of' the 
curd by gh·i1.g u:1m t>, strPct, :rncl m1mbt•r t . l t han• l1eanl of-
of the residp1,cc. " range sig 1 we 
l'ered. 
l\Irs. Clemmer returned home 
I tems fo r lrnblicatiou may bP ll'ft at tlw ]:isl e\•enin~ from B ,llef'ontaine 
ot1ic~ m· be Sl'llt by mail , but iu ,-i·pry ' I l 1 ~ 1 L · · t' I 
casi> .where itl'mS are sent by mail till'~-' w tPre 8 ie i ::u. een ,.bl lllg ier 
mnst be accornp:mi~d by thL• name of tl1l' :>Oil I. N. Zehrm~. the pc).-it-ma~ter 
contributor. at that place. Mr. Z ·Ii ring ea me 
The Senate is going to take n 
rest this week. They will set n 
few Senators t) talki11~ on the 
t ·uiff <1uestion ~1rn1 the rest will 
go to sleep and take a goo<l r<'st. 
down with her antl will spend a 
few days visiting his ol<l friends 
in Dayton. 
H iH probable th:it in the course 
of a few years the 'J hirtl :;lreet 
car line will be extended out the 
Ea.ton Pike to the Soldier's Home 
BABY. 
Dr. Work moverl his goods into 
I <..• ti :::; "t A little form. so dainty small, t le par;;onagc on ooll l ' lllil'fll ~u sun. so tender, and so dear: 
street. Ile will leave in a few I A little ~olc•e whose helpleos oall 
• j Is rnusw to u. mother's ear; 
<la vs fur a two Weeks Yacat1011, A little pulsl' of dellcate breath 
I-- I J I - 11 l , d Like E\·e's when Zephyr whbpereth. w ttc t rns an1 y >ci en gran.e 
him by his congrPg:ttion. 
lt was half am using :rnJ. half 
pitiJ'u l to see an old soldier trying 
to rnn <lown a wagon :t few days 
A litlll' arm that nerveless lies; 
H1.•(l, ('urllng fi11grrs. tini est things: 
Two 1·uu11cJ, blw.\ upwartl-gazin2' eye.:1, 
All fllled with silent wonderlngs, 
rlw.t, as the kiss of l1eaven's light bids. 
:\"uw 01.c. nuw uluse their dowuy lido; 
A little head, so slllooth and white, 
a""O. Tlte wagon W<l8 a farmer'~ i'<"rl. !'O'Y mouth a11cl fairy chin, 
i:> _ • \ A llll chc!'ks all rounrled to the sight, 
\\"(\ "Oll and It mOYed filO\\'] V \Jut ll Savo whc1·e a dilnple draws thew 111: 
..., · ' l 1 f\ 11 in one tiny t'ramo en wove, 
ha<l a half square stal't on trn so - "'-' li;;htasLM1ghtcr, soft us Love. 
dicr and he could rn it mn.ko it up. 
He would start to run af'tel' it nn<l \YIIERE HER DL'TY LAY. 
when he was almost up lo it he 
woulll give out, and the wagon 
woulu graduall.v draw away from 
hi111. Whe n he h'.ld a little ~Pcm·-
"Go uown to the shoemake1"s, Ro-
lolphus, ancl oee 1[ Eva's ~hoes ai·e 
Jone. 1f they al'e not, just tell l\lr. 
:\1!sbii,t that he shall novet· havo an-
ere1l hi;:; breath he wonl<l again )Lhe1· cent's wu1·th of my work so long 
l H 1 li\-e." 
start to run ancl wlwn almost 11p Tho abo 1· 0 iti what 1\rrs. lloclolphus 
to it would giye out :1gnin and i:t1Lletlgo sahl to hot· eldest son, a 
:,!;i\•e it up in despair. But when buy or 1:! o:· there:1bout. 
"( un E\"lL g-o with me, 1rntmm1i?'' 
he WOUld ]ook at the s JOW p:1CP of" .. ye~, lrnL be sure untl don't let her 
the waµ;ou and the fi hort di::;tancP zo in. I :Lm always ~tfraid of her 
lwh\' C'<'ll it an<1 him ho would .;< Lkhiug· tiOlllC dbeusc in those low 
. . nl uces." 
lhlllk hl' sure]_\' coul<l make IL and J" ··n.ly s: otci·'s shoes done?" worn his 
would Lry again. When hst f;f•en fii ·st wurds, in au oxcccclingly l'ough 
he was far up toward the \Vest tuue, to tll o J alc-facod man who bent 
, _ . J101·thebench. 
b:11d still chasrng th,i wap;on in · ·~o. the; al'e not," replied the 
and the whole route be operated tliid mannPr. ;i,oom:drni·: •·and I am very sony. 
Uneducated people fiometimes by electricty. l'dl yuu1· rnothc1· so; a;.id,l will try to 
ge t mixed up in regard to weights. 
T ho Irishman who carried a heavy 
b asket on his arm while riding on 
a Rtreet car, and refused to put it 
c1own when advised to do so, say-
ing that the horse had enough to 
do pulling him and that he would 
carry the basket himself, is equal-
ed by a coal wagon dri,·er on the 
West Side. In weighing coal it 
i i> the custom to take the weight 
of' the w::igon with the driver in it 
a n d then move the scale weight 
out so as to weigh the ton of coal. 
Thus when the coal is weighed 
W. H. Hamilton, of Creston. 
Iowa, arrived in the C'itY ye$ler-
da.y afternoon a.nu is r;pe11ding to-
day visiting his brother Jasper A. 
Ilamilton, of West Thi nl i;tl'eet. 
Mrs. W. W. SteYenson, of Ken-
ton, Ohio, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Lincoln, of 'outh Bux-
ter street. 
J\Iiss Eva. Wyrick, of Spring-
field, is visiting at Mr. Truxel'e, 
corner of Third and Bank streets. 
Tom Thorne seriously cut his 
:finger at Johnson & Watson's 
bindery yesterday. Ile ha<l a doc-
tor fix it up nnd is back at work 
again to-day. 
Quite a number of West Side 
'lhe drfrer stands 011 the wagon people will go to Chautauqua this 
a nd throws coal on or off till the sea3on. Among those going next 
week are, Mrs. S. L. Herr and 
scales balance. A short time ngo Miss Agnes Herr, of South Sum 
lhe dri,cr remains in the wagon. 
a driv~r standing on a coal wagon mit street, Mrs. Harper, of West 
to balance the scales, fonn<l he had Third street, .Miss Nannie Wil-
too much on. So he threw off t\\ o liams, Miss Belle Whitmore, 
_h M· e]s full and picked up a third Miss Oanie Campbell, and .Misses 
1ut before throwing it off he look- Emma and Jennie Groneweg. 
cJ. at the indicator on the scale They expect to start the last dny 
this month. 
an<l found it slowly bobbing up Misses Rena and Mary .Matltew-
and down. Ile then for goo<l man, of South Baxter street, are 
m easure shook off into the wagon about to start on a vi . it of sernrnl 
from his shovel a few lumps of week:; to their uncle Mr . .Mathew-
coal and threw the rest of it back man, ot Toronto, Canada. 
in t u the box. Picking up his lines, Belle Acre is haviug her lot in 
the old creek bed east of Williams 
he drove off sublimely conii<lent 
that he had given extra good 
w e ight of coal to thnt cmtomcr. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
:Jiiss Alice Osborne. 
.Subscribe for the him, four 
w eeks 25 cents. 
John Wysong is trouLled again 
' ' ith a sore eye. 
,John Davis who has been liv-
ing on the second floor of t.he 
Walters building has removed to 
S outh Williams street. 
E. E. Gnnster, of West, Third 
street, is convalescent. 
:Miss Ada .Mulholland, of Ger-
m antown street, leaves to-day for 
Findlay, Ohio, to visit friends and 
r elatives. 
and facing Second street, filled up. 
Let the other owners of property 
along; there go and do likewis0. 
'l'he young ladie:-. oft he Fourth 
PreBbyterian church hold a public 
.Missionary meetin"" at the resi-
dence of Miss Carrie Campbell. on 
Home a.ve11ue, Thursday eYenillg. 
Mr. J.P. Stewart of the Commtl'-
ciat Gazette staff, and his son Wal-
ter Stewart are visiting II. Hicl', 
of South Baxter street. 
A good rain is sadly needed to 
pack down the ~raYel which is 
being thrown on the street!'. 
Mr. Gi1lum has sold his resi-
<lence on "\Vest :Fourth street, to 
Mrs. Long, of the West End. 
The street sprinklers hardly 
know whether to sprinkle the new-
ly graveled streets or not. They 
am liable to stall trying to drive 
a.long them. 
Mrs. Julia Strou C', of West 
Carrolton, is visiting 1.1 r:-:. Rice, of 
South Baxter street. 
As soon as the work now being 
The Congregationalists will soon done on the West Side streets is 
Lcgin the erection ofa new church 
Dan Nei swonger, who has been 
b oa rding at D. A. Hoffman's, for 
some time returned to his home 
i i ·west Sonora to-day, where he 
will clerk in his father's store. 
on the Boulevard. 
Struck by a ('ar. !la\' () them tlone by Sa~rday night." 
Yesterday while rit1i11g on n 
Fifth street car, Rev. J. ·w. Weeki:; 
met with a serious nccident. He 
··J h. it won't do any good to say 
Lhat l\lollwr told me to tell you, in 
~uoe tl1cy wm·e not dono, that you 
11 uuld neve1· have anotllel' dollm"s 
.1 ot·Lh of her money if 8hc and all the 
est of us went bu re footed for tho re-
w as standing on the narrow step naind.cr or our lives," 
at the side of the car and wnr-i "l um vel'y so1·1·y- indeetl I am," 
leaning outward. A Wayne street 
cur coming along at the time, 
struck him and knocked him back 
into the car. His heall striking a 
seat was badly cut and the skull 
exposed. Besides his collar bone 
was broken. He was helped to 
the :>](le-walk and tho ambulance 
called, which c01weyed him to his 
home on f:outh Hoffman avenue. 
l\ledicnl aid was securetl nnu he 
·eplicd the ]1001· man ; "but my little 
;:-ii-I lms lieen very sick fo1· tho past 
tw o weeks. and neither het· mothel' nor 
[ have had any sleep to speak of in 
the whole time. ls that Eva out 
the1·e r11 as the sweet. childish tones 
~Teetetl his cai·. ·•I wish she would 
!Olllo in tL minute. N tinnio talked 
tbout her almost all last night." 
"You must not ask her to come in, 
l\fr_ N csb1tt: mothe1· told me not to let 
her; says she is worried all tho time 
[01· fear she will catch something in 
mch ho1·rid, low places." 
1\11'. Nt•8bitt! 1\ll'. ~ csbitl!" s:nd 
wns made as comfortable as pos- i:va, ns she eaug-ht sight of the famil-
11r tigurc, "where is my little Nan-
si ble. iie? I didn't see her atSabbtLth school 
A man named Altick w:is ser- ust Suntl:i::." 
'·She h; • ve17 sick, deat'," replied 
iously injured Sunday evening by the shoomakol', wiping his eyes. "l 
being kicked on the hea<l and wish vou eo uld come in aud sue her" 
.. ()b, if she's ::;ick I can. I am ~ure 
i'ace by a vicious horse. At the marn mn will let me." 
time of the accident he wns cur- "1 am not so sure of thnL." replied 
rying it. Ho was knocked un- 1fr. Nesbitt, lml"l'iug tile entrance, 
"Yon must run home fil'st aud a8k 
conscious and badly cut. uei-.,, 
Centennial Loan an<l Saving 
Association v. Johu Fauver ei al. 
Sale confirrne<l and distribution 
ordered. 
Freedman Broi::. v. Somerfie1rl 
Bros. Defanlt cpened and ]e; . v.~ 
to reply h_y Se1.t rnber 1st. 
Mutw1l Home an<l Snviug As-
sodation v. Mary Nash ct al. 
Sale rnnfirrned: n 1 deed and di :;-
"(;ive my love to N anuic, and toll 
tier I will come L'ight back;" :ind Eva 
<lew home as fast as her httle feet 
~ould c1·r1·y hct". 
G t·cat was the ch ik1's disappoint-
rneu\. wh en her mothe1· 1·cfused hor 
1·equc>;l. :::\ow, do not think that Mrs. 
H 11tleJg·o wa' a bad heal'ted 01· mean 
wouuw. l)he was neither. Sho found 
no fault., in h1•1· bOll, lrnt before his 
11 0Liic1· !Hniulpi1u:; 11· a~ an exceptionally 
well beli:1. ed boy, but Eva was a 
som·co of eonst.rn t aimoyanee. because 
of her '"DcmocraLie pri uci pleti." 
tribution 01 <lered. Evtt's g-1 ie'. was so Iona- and con-tinuctl that nhs. l{utle<lg-o compro-
Eqnita blc Loan: n 1 Sal'inµ; A F- mised the m:1lLc1· by calling on the 
socia t ion v. 'V m. T. Vi rt:; et al. ph,ysician earl~ the next mol'uing, :tnd 
Sale eonflrmcd 1111 l de .! Ll :in•l di!->-
tribution 01dere<l. 
Hidur<l Tietz v. S. N. Brown & 
in c1 uit•ed if the tllekn cs ~ of the Rhoe. 
rnake1":i child wa~ bnch as would per-
mit Eva to visit hot· without fem· of 
communieation of <lisense. 
"\\'ell, well, ehild; don't cry any 
Oo. Default opeiw<l all(! lime mol'O itbout it. If tho doctor says 
giYen tl ~epteml.Jet· lsL lo a11 s \1er thorn isuo dnnger, you Rhall go to-
interrogatorie,. monow, and stay two or three hours if 
you like." 
Jeremiah C. Urowley v. Ellen Tomorrow came. but tho light ot 
Crowley executrix. Default open- Lhis world shono no more for little 
e<l and ]eave to a n swor by ~ep- N auuic N ebbitt. Somo time the pre-
vious night the spirit left the frail 
tem ber 1st. cnsket, and bounded home to the ar·ms 
Thomas Wallace v. Uorn. llnn-
itch et al. DeLrnlt opened :rncl 
leave lo answer by f"atu relay, ,July 
2G. 
.M.A. Nipgeu & Oo. v. EI. F. 
Ross. Judgment Ly default for 
$835.17. 
Josrph Peters & Son Y. Ernma 
0. Giles. Pfoiniiff '<> motion for 
trial withdrawn. 
REAJ, ESTATE 'l'ltAKSFERS. 
of evel"lasting love. 
As :Yfr~- Hutledge left her door the 
next n.orning, occompanied by Eva., 
they wcl'O met by Eva's l:)abbath-
schuol tcachc1·, who informed them of 
the sad fact. 
•· What was the matter?" inquired 
:lfrs. Hutled!:!"c. 
"'1'110 cloc to1· thon;::-ht it n. bad case 
of luug fevc!1'." 
"f fool 1·01·y sorry for :i\11·. and .Mrs. 
Nesbitt," said the l:lunday-school 
tcache1· after a pause. • •i'1·oublcs 
never corno singly. Thoy are certainly 
out of money, aud some time yester-
Nicholas Ohmer et al. to John day afternoon, while ~.Ir . .Netibitt was 
out of tL1e shop. pouic one came in and 
Charles Oharpenning, lot 182, Oh- btolc quite a nnmbe1· of his tools." 
mer plat. $150. '·What a shame," said l\lrs. Rut-
""R M 1 l f lcclirc. and continued: "But those are .r oseph \ · ' i ]er an c wi e to easily maclo up, I will do my part with 
Perry Saylor and 8amuel 0. ploasu1·e." 
Swadener, lot 115i5, Dayton. $525. "All the rL•ma.L"lc I have hear·d him 
M. M. Terr" to James Hall et make was that •they wer·e taken ruoro 
J for mischief than anything else.'" 
al., lots 3, 5, and part of G, Shoel's A short time afterward Em said to 
unaer 1oc1r and key, too!" was the rude 
answer. 
Eva said no more, but the sad little 
face was mo1·e troubled than before. 
The next day .Mrs. Rutledge called 
on the shoemaker and i:Jis wife. They 
were evidentlv astonishod at her visit. 
At last the th~ft was touched upon, 
:i.nd 111rs. Rutledgo inquirqd ii Mr. 
Nesbitt had any clue to the thief. 
"l think I know who took my 
things, ma'am," w:is tho dignified 
answer; "but I can't prove it, aud I 
cannot bring myself to make trouble. 
My own heart is too sore." 
"But it is your duty . .Mr. Nesbitt; a 
duty you owe to you1·self and society 
-society most of all." 
••None of us are safe. ma'am, except 
we have reason to feel that God is 
abO\'e us, and with us, and is in somo 
measure satisfied with us. When r 
feel, in answer to prayer, that it ii 
time for me to take action in this lms-
iness, I shall do so, aurl not bero1·e." 
Just then Mrs. H.utledge's attention 
was turned toward the door, lllltl slw 
forgot to answer. Eva stood be.o:·tl 
her, carrying an immense satchel, t•l-
most as much as the child could liFt. 
• •Wha,; in the world have you thci•e, 
Eva?" the lady inquired, with evident 
curiosity. 
Mr. Nesbits seemed to comprehend, 
for when the little girl set the bai,r 
down at his foot ho bowed his l~cad 
and wept like a child. 
.. J have brought back Mr. Nesbitt's 
things, mamma," said Evt•, nftel' a 
moment's silence. '•I found them in 
Dolly's old trnnk up stait·s, and I saw 
him put them there two evenings 
ago." 
The sceno never will be forgotten 
by any of those present. The pl'Uud 
woman was so humiliated that she fol'-
got everythrng-bit'th, position. wealth 
-all. sarn the d1·eadful d1sgraco of 
the moment. 
"Don't punish him too severely," 
11leaded the old man. ..J do not think 
he meant to stoal them out :.nd out. 
It was only a thoug11tless joke." 
Rodolphus was pua1shod. aad 
severely too Fm· six months he was 
allowed no companship save that of 
his mother and sister. I am glacl to 
say he improved under tl10 disciplino. 
Eva visits the shoemaker 11nd his wife 
as often as she pleases, aud at no time 
does the dear old man feel a11d look 
so lrnppy as when his young friend is 
beside him. 
A Bur&'IRr Annoyer. 
The accom nanying Illustration repre-
sents an unproved fastoni11g for keys. 
which by loeking the key Jn tho koy-
hole not only prevents the use or skele-
ton keys but makes impossible tho tnrn-
lng of the key from thn outside by 
means ui nippers. The device 
consists of a strap or metal 
bent and formed Jn the manuer 
~hown Jn the cut. Tho strap at tho 
uter end ls put through the han-
dle of the key, when tho latter 
Is turned In the lock, and the strap Is 
secured there by a buckle. The other 
end or the the metal st1 ap is inserted In 
the keyhole and prevents the key being 
turned, the attachmflnt of tho dcvlcP. to 
the key by tho buckle preventing either 
key or strap Irom being puohed from 
the keyhole. 
Heat and ti"' Growth of Hair. 
It is generally understood th::it the 
hair and nails J?row laster i11 hot 
weather than In colt!; but perhaps few 
are aware that any tcnqierat.nre can 
impart so great a stlmulu~ to the growth 
as CoL Pcjevalsky, tho Hussian trav-
eler, says tho ccntnd Asian boat 
did during his jonruoy in those regions 
Ill the summer of 188!). Ju Juno the 
ground anJ air liecamc excessively hot 
-so great indeed as to render travel 
Jn the daytime impossible. Within 
a fortnight after this oppres-
sive weather began It was noticed 
that the hair and beard or all the p:~rty 
was growing with astonishing rapidity, 
and, strangest o! all, some youthful 
Cossacks, whose faces were perfectly 
smooth, developed respectahle beards 
within the sho1·t period of t"wenty days. 
New Scleotlfic Apparatu;1. 
At the last conversazione of the Royal 
society, London, England, a new brouto-
metcr was exhibited which will, on ono 
slip of paper, noto the beginning, varia-
tion in mtcnslty and termlua.-
tlon of rain and hail. the ln-
st:int of each lightning flasb. :wd 
the beginning and during of a th1111dcr 
clap. The instrument cn11 be roa•l for 
periods of time down to a 1ifteeuth part 
of a second. An arrangement was also 
exhibited to show, either by projection 
or photography, the oscillatory nature 
of an electric spark. 
Love Is Blind. 
Mr. Infrlt-Mlss Chanse, I love you! 
Will you be my wl fe? 
.Miss Chause-1 am sorry, Mr. Infrlt; 
but-but-I am s"mewhat fastidious in 
my ch:>ire. 
Mr. lufrit-Oh, but I am not! 
A Scarcity or J'ult•. 
Chas. Spicer had his eye hurt 
by flying pieces of steel Saturday. 
lt i s a painful wound. 
finished, our streets will be in 
better condition than they have 
been in for years. Only the 1'ol<l-
est inhabitant" can remember ] t $9. 00 her bl'othct'" Pa · ''""' · .. D ll, :h t d"d , . b 1\IcFergus (in the now country)-Do 
when they last receiYed such a James IL IInll n.n<l others to III. I t· 1 ° .\ :t·"· _:i 1• \ "!!?~h~~;~ mt at old yez !ind auy pelts, Tim·? 
John Chapman, of North Sum-
mit street, left this morning for a 
trip throu~h Northern O:.tio. 
· · · · h M i un < upo '111 -' ,L., nt,, · I Hon-an (up a trcl')-Dlvll th' hair Th' 
repa1rrng. It IS a pity t at r. 1 M. Terry, lots 10, 11, 12, -i:3, l:l., :!5. "Yon h:td l•ctl•'I' attcntl to yonr own man thot tould u~ this wor a fur:trco 
Kilworth should be removeu right 26 ~7 an1l 28 Hall &· lfro·emanRl offairs, Er:L l:u ,Jc,,Ju·e. if JOU know l' llither W~I" lyln'.or Ilse soruewan ha~ 
· tl 'd t f th , ·l· j ' ,1> .,00 ' to when yon u.1·e we.I oil. "lrntevcr· is shkrnued it befoor us. 111 le illl S 0 e "OJ '· pfaL. $ ... ,u • tl!cl'tl belOUl!S to UlA. l\li~" - n.nd it.'i; 
.. -- - .. . - --
.. 
~HE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JULY 2~, 1890, 
WASHINGT~N 
upon lhn ""-'lt•rn l1<df of the t>JOCK 
ij' bounded by J:r,,adway, Chambers, Cen-
JJ ~~v ~l1~ni:~;;'.~/ h~~::•;;;:~ .:~~~iid~~~~1~~~:dt~~ 
William.Foster Killed. 
BATESVILU~. July 2:~.-A man giving 
his name as Willin111 Foster, residence 
Lawrenceburg, 11nd having a, wife and 
children at La.using, .Mich., was truck 
and fatally iuiurcd by a mail train near 
this city. 
a.n oviclen1·« of 1·Lo:,,.,. ··1011zheadcdness" 
•;l in such a1fair,. , 
Senator Vorhees on Tin 
Plate. 
JIE WANTS OHEAP SHINERS ON 
KITCHEN WALLS. 
Duties on Farm Products Overhauled•• 
Thia Country's Commercial Relation• 
with Can ado.- -The House Adjourns in 
.Respect for Hon . .Tames P. Walker, ot 
• Mi11&ouri, Deceased. 
Sena.to. 
W.ASlIINGTOX, July 22.-Sen&torVor-
hees made a speech on the t&riff bill in 
the course of which ho specially attacked 
the fea.tnre of the bill which increases 
the to.riff 011 tin plate. The a.mount ot 
tin plate manufactured in the United 
States Is so small-only about. twelve 
million tons per annum-that the propo-
sition to add ten millions a yea,r to the 
taxes of the people to protect it was ab-
surcd. It would be cheaper to pay the 
twcu ty-four thousand workmen employed 
in the manufacture for their time, than 
to iuereasc the tax on tho tin used in this 
country. 
Tho cla.im that it is intended to aid in 
cst1ibli~hing new tin plate factories does 
not warrant tho increase in this proposed 
tax. It is itn article of universal use and 
10 more than double the tax upon it is an 
outrngn to Uw people. He would, at the 
proper time, move to place tin upon the 
free list. 
lfo then proceeded to criticise the 
fc>ature of the blll which increases the 
duty on farm products. They are placed 
thero, he said for the mere purpose of 
fooling tho !armer, for everybody knows 
that those articles would not be imported 
In any quantities even it there were no 
duty on them at all. The farmer is ex-
pected to open his' heart with rapture 
to hail a bill which goes through the 
form of protecting their products, while 
In reality It adds to the taxes, $10,000,000 
a year on the tin for their cooking uten-
sils and more than that on wool. He 
criticised the course of the republican 
party in regard to the tariff, which has 
been kept up too practically on a war 
basis since the necessity · for · war taxes 
cea~cd. 'l'he proposition to take the 
duty off sugar, replace it by a tai.:: on the 
whole people to pay a bounty to those 
of a single section be regarded os a most 
outralo(oons one and one which the peo-
ple would not approve. 
At the close of his remarks the senate 
at 3:•18 adjourned. 
Commerce With Canada. 
WAsmNGTON, July 22.-Senator Hoar, 
chairman of the senate committee upon 
tho relations of commerce and business 
with Canacla, presented In the senate a 
ma~s of testimony taken by that commit-
tee. It cousists of the testimony of mill-
t:ir.y mun, railroad officials, prominent 
\Jusiu(•ss uwn of the United States and 
Cnuada, men engaged in the fishing in-
dustry along the whole extent of our 
northern boundary from California to 
1\laino. The testimony covers all the 
pol n ts of vi ta! in ter~st as to the relations 
between the United States and the de· 
pendenclcs of Great Britain in North 
America. 
Geucral Miles, United States army, 
In . command on the Pacific coast was 
one of the witnesses and gives an inter-
esting statement showing the absolutely 
dofonselcss cohdition of the Pacific 
coast . . 
The testimony also treats fully of the 
policy of the Canadian Pacific railroad, 
:1 1Hl Its etroet on those of the United 
8t,ites. There is complete information 
11~ to the· vessels, fisheries of the United 
Stutes, and some li~ht is thrown upon 
the controversy between New Found-
lnnd a.nd France as to the French fish-
(Jries at the islands of St. Pierre and 
~fiqnilon which arc such a sensa.tlona.l 
feature of Canadian news just now. 
Thfl rights of the American fisheries 
uuder the several treaties with Great. 
Dritain are considered. The advant-
ages and disadvantages of the annexa-
tion are mentioned incidentally by the 
witness. 
Sandwich Islands Prosperous. 
• , W ASll!NGTON. July 22.-Consul Gen-
eral Severance, in a dispatch from Hon-
olulu to tho state department, says: As 
tho rosu l t of tho recent extension of the 
tr~nty of reciprocity between the United 
. Statos and thls kingdom renewed ac-
tivl ty In the various departments of busi-
ness thronghout the islands has been 
manifested, resulting in an._ increase of 
a,gricultural products and stimulating 
Lhc commercial relations with the United 
Stales, making the year 1889 one of 
m1irked prosperity. ----
Enumerators' Pa.y. 
WASIIINGTON, July 22.-The census 
oftice ls now preparing to settle accounts 
with the enumera.tors and as soon as the 
count of the pcoule Is completed the 
work of paying them will be commenced. 
There are about fifty thousand enumera-
tors and Superintendent Porter expects 
to be ablo to dispose of their claims at 
the ra.te of five hundred a day. 
Representative Walker Dead. 
WASHINQTOY, July 22.-The house ad-
journed a.t 12:15 as a. mark of respect to 
the memory of Congressman James P. 
Walker, whose death at bis home in Dex-
ter, Mo., was announced on last Satur-
day. His death resulted from congestion 
of the brain. 
Federal Election Bill. 
WASl!INGTON, July 22.-'l'he rcpubll-
ca.n members of the senate committee 
on privileges and elections we1·c again in 
session considering the Fed ral Election 
bill. 
Grover \Jlav .. !a.ad Fishing. 
NEwYonK, .J111;- 2:~.-Tl1estcam yacht 
Empress, ow1l!'d by I·'. A. Sclwrmnrhorn, 
came into Hr<'<' II p •rt :i f .. w d:1ys a(;o, 
having fini;;lwd :i11 1· :; t t< 11d •·cl c·nlisn to the 
eastward, 1ai<i11~ !11 ll1r i1 :1 rbnr, .Marble-
head, Citmp11h1•ll11 "1d ·' ·1•urnl l.':u1t~ditlll 
ports. 01111t1·i1·1·.-1ur11 ;l1!·.l«H·hL;;toppcd 
at Mariou. i\J,1s-. .. a11:I l<Ho!: ux-l 'n•sidcnt 
and Mrs. l'l1·v .. la•1d •lllL "" ;t tishinl.( ex-
cursion. \\'11 .. 11 off l'ili111, .J11LliLh they 
expericncoc! v,•ry M.:v,·n· Hp;aL.:: • 
DASE DALL. 
A Youth Drown.ed. 
DEI.PHI, July 2:~.-Jobn Banta, aged 
nineteen, whose parents live in Indiana-
polis, was drowned while ba,thing In Tip· 
peeanoe river nenr Springboro. Robert 
Dent, his compauion, attompted to rescue 
him, and came near· perl~hlng In the at-
tempt. 
Two Youths Drowned. 
LAFAYETTE, .July 22.-f;ewis Holsema 
I 
aged twenty-two, and Frn11k ItJchle, 
aged sixtot.ln, Wl'l'll drownod ht vVild 
Cat creek whil1• in ~wimnilng. Neither 
rmtoTm:mroon.J n. n. E.
1
couldswim. A ~ln(ngl' toincldence In 
Cblcai;:o .... O o 1 o o o 2 1 o- 4 6 1 tho fatalities is th:H t!1 .. ;· wPt'O drowned 
Boston ..... 0 1 o o o o o o o- l 3 z. at the same IJour. h111 two miles a.part. 
Battel'ie~-Ha,ld win and Boyle; Rad- 1 Young M11» Rilled. 
bourn and Murphy . DF.CAH;n, l 11d ... J nli :!~. -FredHick 
Cleveland ... o 0 l I 0 0 1 1 0- 4 8 4 ::VIiller, a in1111 ~ i11a. of 1111~ (·ity, on ro-
Brooklyn ... 2 0 O O 3 U O 0 0- 5 12 5 turnin" lto1111· :-.; !.1. :.1· 111 ·: itt abo11t 11 
Jltitt.C'rles-O'Uricu a,11<.l Sutclifl'; Woyh-
1 
o'clock" fl'u111 a l·•":t-11 ·p trip to L:ike 
i11g and Kinslow. · Maxi11ck11ck 1•1·. a ': 11 .. .J I ru:n 1 n1• train 
l'itt~burg ... 4 4 0 0 1 1 0 1 3-14 15 5 I while i11 mol.io11 i11. 1,.. ,11 .. 11r1J of tlin city 
Philadt1 .... 1 1 1 0 0 0 O 2 0- 5 6 7 and striking- Iii" lt.-a.J , ,,, :t rnilro:ul tie, 
Battorlos-Ga.lvin and Carroll; lluf- cru.hed a !.\'l'l':tl 11 01" i11 , 111• top of his 
fingtol1 and Holman. J skull. Ifr \\'a;: 1«.11 "! ye.,L<' nlay mor11ing 
Buffalo ..... J O O 0 O O O 4 0- 5 9 2 after haviu~ la i 11 tit<'l'l' 11nconsc:ious for 
New York .. 0 O O 1 2 1 O 3 0- 7 12 1 over seven hour~. ii •· di1•d last evening. 
Battcrics-lfaddoek ond Mock; Ewing I 
and Ewing. I Guzzi<:>'~ u.t ft Lose. 
fNATlO::<'ALJ.Jo:AGUEl n. JI E. , Cor.u)rnt:s, July:! :!. - Fo 1· yc:irs sa,Joon 
Chicngo .. . . 3 o 1 O 1 2 O O 0- 7 9 1 door~ in thi;: 1·it)· J1 .trn "v1111; wide open 
New York .. 0 O 1 O 1 O O O 0- 2 8 4 011 S11nd;iy. hei11!.\' Lhl'il' b11<i .. ~t. d11y in the 
Battcrles-ITutchinson and Kittridge; . w11ck, uutil t.!tei1 1111>r:ib h •t·:1:11c so loose 
Rusic and llucklcy. I and loud it W>1~ fo1rnd 11l't'L! .<s11ry to stop 
Ciuclnnatl. .0 4 4 2 O 2 0 8 0..,-20 19 7 j it, which Mayor Sla.dtir did by !~suing an 
Brooklyn ... O o O 3 1 1 G O 0-11 7 5 . order for ;:n!no11-k1•1"11·r< to close their 
Batterles- l!'oroma.n and Harrington; door~. a11d forh:dlii 11 t h.·l'r w1u.(ons ma,k-
Lovett and Daly. j Ing their d:1y!i tl11 ::,i: :. nr 111orni11g dc-
Pittsburg ... 0 o O 2 l 0 1 0 3- 7 7 5 liveries. ~lanr 1111 old tnp .. r who in-
Philad'a .. , .0 5 2 O 2 2 i -2 G-20 21 5 1 dulgC'd in n•;..:nlarly ~;:i:ida1· dl'l111irnstood 
Battories-Ilurd and Decker; Smith 1
1 
arnnnd wonder iw{ wii .1c w11-< thn matter. 
and Schriver. Occasioually :1 st·let·l ft·11· m •rp sP011 glid· 
Cleveland ... 1 O O O 1 O O 1 2- 5 0 4 ing throllglt tllf• l>:tt!> dthll'. bllt. the aver-
Boston ..... 2 2 O 0 0 0 6 2 0-12 8 4 age sinner couicl 111iL !.\'<t:11 admittanco. 
Batteries-Beu.tin and Zimmer; Get- Tr:i.inmen Cru•hed. 
zein and Bonnett. GmmxC'.\STU:. Ind., .1 nly 22.-A dls-
[AMEllICAX ASSOCIATIOX.] astrous \\'!'('Ck took plM·(' Oil l he Louls-
n. H. E. ville Nt•w Alba.nr :L11tl Chiea"o road one 
Louisville .. 0 0 1 2 0 l 4 3 *-11 15 6 mile' n~rth of this ci1y. Two fr~ight 
Brooklyn ... 2 O O O O O 2 O 0- 4 8 .6 trains, ru11ni11g at a r,iir rni.o of ~peed, 
Jfatterles-;-Goodall . and Ry~n; l\Iatt1- collided 011 a. ~tc<•p grad<', dPmolishing 
more and P1~z. Ump1ro-Doescher. both engines i111d piling up ii nnmbcr of 
~thlotl~. · .. w 1 ~ 1 0 0 0 0 ~- 4 4 ~ I cars into a mass of debris. Engineer 
St. Lotus; ... 0 0 " 0 0 0 ~ 3 . - 8113 6 I James Dilland wns nn~hed :ibout the 
Batter1os-~oward and hobrnson; Ra,m- j hca<l and s iioulders. :.!orris MeAvoy, a 
sey and Wolls. Umpirc-Pccplos. bra,kcman, was ~o Jmdly crushed about 
Syracuse ... O O 5 tl O O O 1 0- 6 11 41 the chest !llld arms th1Lt hig rncovcry is 
Toledo ..... 0 2 1 O O O 1 .o 0- 4 6 7 doubtful. OLhcrs of tho tralumen rc-
Ba~tcrles--Cas~y and Br.1ggs; Cushman ccivcd slight culs 1i11d ltrnise,;. The 
and Sngc. Umpirn-Emslic. wreck took tirn in 11 l'Pw minntcs and 
Rochester .. 0 3 O O O O 3 4 0-10 9 6 burned licrcely for sev<•rnl hours. 
Columbus ... 0 O 1 3 0 0 0 1 1- 6 6 8 
Batteries-Titcomb and Grim; Easton 
and O'Connor. Umpire-Curry. 
THE MARKETS. 
Law Downs White Caps. 
LEB.ANOX. July 2~.-~larion Kendall, a 
married mnn, who li1•ed lLt Elizaville, 
this county, four y<?ars airo, aud who Is 
The Financial Situation. 1 charged with criminally 1i~saulting a 
NEW YonK, July 22.-The post says young girl, was taken ont by White Caps 
one of the most magnificent features of one night, tied to a post'. and bcat~n into 
tho market wa.s that uotwithstandiug its insensibility, his l!f<' bt·111g de~pa1red of 
extreme dullness, prites were higher in for scYernl days. lk tw .. anie 1mr:ilyzcd 
response to the slight improvement in from the effect,; ~nd ln·ou_l.(hL suit for 
LondOJl whore money In the open market $10,000 agaln~t live of 111~ 11ss1111!rnts, 
was }4 'ot 1 per cent. lower than last who were Wl'll r!'sp<•etl'd eitiwns of this 
week. 'l'he South American finance county. Judgnwnt wtis given for $5,000. 
troubles which have been the chief cause The defendants ~Jll'llt money fr<'cly and 
of the stagnation of speculation in Lon- I finally cttrrird the cti~o to tho ::;upreme 
don show uo improvement yet, but the court. A d<'<"ision h:inclPd down from 
apprehension that they wonld ca.nsc seri- that body ;dlirn1~ Uw jndgmcut of the 
ous fina,ncial embanas~mcnts in London lower court.. 
seem to have ab1Lted. The conditions in : White Caps .Must Go. 
this country arc favorable to high pricos. INDIANaPoi.18, J 11ly ~:).-Some news-
Chlcaa-o 'Chani;re. papers arc sharply criticising tho gov-
CmCAGO, July 22.-Wheat started in ernor and a.Ltornny·g<'nernl for failure to 
about where it left. off Saturda,y. Otfor- snppress tho white <·ap outrago~. Invos-
ings were plentiful nud the market tigation del'elops thiit 1 lrn la.st lcglshi-
worked down lrrnnediatcly. The corn tnrn appropriated Sl,000 as a civil con-
ma.rkot was fairly activr. It opened tingcut fund for the p11rpos1• or "exQeut-
steady and ruled I\ shade higher in spite in .~ the civil h1ws i11 n11y <'llll' l'gt•n<:)' not 
of reported rains in the wo~t The oat otherwise provided for." a11d voucht>rs 
market opened highor and apparc11Liy show that a simil:ir fund was appropri-
firm, but ~oon eased ofI a trifle. Provis- atl'd during Gov!'ruor Ur:q"s 11d111inistr11-
ions were easier in tone and force, sell- tion, and was s11t·< 0Ps;:f11ilr us1·d hy him 
Ing by local and ontsidl• parties. in Jll'O 'l'Ct1t.ing a 11111111.>l'r of whi ~P l':llJs in 
Chicago Grain and Produce. Crawford county: All this!~ show11 lJy 
CHICAGO, July :?~.-Close 1:15 p. m. I the record books 111 the 1·x1·c11t1vc dt•pa1 t-
August, 87%'c. Corn-July 37}8'c; , ment. 
September, 38 1.,@38!4"· Oats-August, , Engineer 8tro:H Kil:~d. 
29~c; Septembcr,:!\Jc, Pork-July, $11 20; LE:-;::rnx, Ind. , .l uly ·!·:. - 1'11<> w<>~t 
August, $10 40; ~cµtombcr, $10 iiO. bound ~lo non 1·l'sti1Juk t 1 :du struck a 
Lard-August )]::; 7:1; September, $5 87}4 cow yesterday 111orni 11!! 111·:ir h<"l'l\ a,ud 
@$5 00. Ribs - August, $5 00; Sep- the cugine was dit<·ltt•d. l~11gine<•r W. 
tembor, Sli JO. Strope was cti11gh1. LH't\\'<'P11 1 ho P11gi1w 
Pittsburg Liva Stock. 
EAST L1111mn·. 1\L .. ,July 2:?.-Cattlo-
1\Iarkot lirn1, slnide uff from last week's 
prices. 
Ho!.(~-Markot firm. mndimn and sclcct-
od $3.!>.i@::;i .OO; 1"oin111011 t.o hest yorkers, 
~:l . 80(0;);J.\Hi; !11•a1·y S:l.il0@$3.llO. 
Sht·•·p - >l:trkm ~lo w, lOc:. to !JOc. off 
fr(Jlll l:t. .... t· w. 1 n .,·:s pri"''..:. 
and te11der allll ('rthii ,·d u11d ~<.,1 iJ1•d to 
death. Ho lm1V<'K a. wil'1· :>11d Lwo l'iLil-
dren. The remains hnv1• iJ"• ·n Pl'•'Jlitl'Cd 
for shipment and will bl' '"';1L tu CiuV<•l'. 
\Vi.:;. , the dead 11rn.i1's for11wl" holHI'. ror 
buria.l. ~t;·np1• '"t~ at.011t. fort.y·iive 
yca.1·s olll. rfilH t•t1:.;i111 1 t'J' i~ th, ~ ~a.1ne 
who wtis in clml'!!<' of t itl' I rt1in wltieh 
went down in 1i1t• Cann"I wrrclt At 
that Lim<', for111:i:t1<•iy :or hint. h1· wa< 
bttCk in thP. trni11 :1 .. 1 .... p. witilt• ;111u Lh<•r 
- . ~ I CJJgittecr. who wa, ... a. pa .. "~t~ll~Pl' 011 Lllo 
A $100,000 Fire. I tra-i11, w:Ls n11111i11g- hi:< •·11 :•i" " for hi111 
OROVIU.1:, Ct\!.,. July :'l2.-Sprln;rc.r's and Wit~ kili<'d. AL J.' 1·11 1UorL, a ft) W 
saw mill, thirty miles from horo, with weeks bier,"" 1111"'" '" i) .. ,.; ap. ~ .I 1. i .. : '' 
several thousand lcet of I um bor w:t · do- in anotltN at·t:1 d1• 111. 
stroyed by fire. Loss, $100,000: p:1rtly 
covered by lnsurancC'. The mill was 
own I'd by Spriugcr & Co .. of 8an l!'ran-
cisco. This is tlu• fourth time tho com-
pany has been buruud out here aud once 
it1 Chica.go. --------
Democratic Nominations. 
CrnoAoo, July :!:!. - The seventh en-
atorial drmoPnitic convention 11ominatod 
Clavton E. Crafts aud 11-fatthew Warner 
for 'roprosentl\t.ives. Louis Wagner for 
tho senate. Thomas G. McGrath was 
selected 11~ the senatorial committee man 
from tho Seventh District. 
Fatal :Building Collapse. 
LOUISU!l.LE, Ky., July 22.-The sec-
ond Jloor of the now Morton building on 
Main street crushed in by overweight 
and Jessie Crook, a colored laborer, was 
killed and Joseph Tobin was badly 
crushed. 
The lra1up-< wit 1 r., 1 · I ,h., \\' ·<r1·rn 
Union ho Lei nt u,,,,, ,. ,, ",.,.,. l1PIJ •ll'!:I' 
yesterday . 
Ben .liu. ·t. r w , 14 ";. ~ 1: . L~·> 
CII1C.\.d01 .i~il !' . .'J. I~ 1 11 i;1l'IPl'\\tl.'llt, 
the uewly l'it•l'l"•I , , "'".or~ uf ti11· .·.qio-
sition, an·h·(·d 111 1, , .i. I! ·~aid 1H· wa .. 
ready to a ' "'"·Id, ,:" h•- .,, 011t·1.. Ile 
had a loug t:•J .. i<'l'<'ll, ,, . ll'i , Ji Llt<.l uiruc· 
tors. 
Pulled. th, .. l'oo. : c0oms. 
Cmc.\Go, ,July :J·J. - L'l1 ,i polieo mado a, 
1·aid on ti.to pool roo111s. 1"0111· of them 
was raided. Thi) puli1·0 inl<'nd to keep 
up tho raid$ uutil ~ii<' vool rooms are 
~u pprcsseu. 
Stokes Heard of Again. No Trade Ma.de. 
NF.w Yo11K, July 22.-'l'be now~ that Louisvn.r.r:, Ky., July 22.-Tho op-
Edward 8. Stoke~ will shortly open a. 
restiuirant in tho lar!re room tH thn cur- tlon of the :\liddlesborough company on 
·- tho proporty of the Pine l\Iountain Coal 
-1.lcr of llrnadwa.y and Cha:nb!·r,: "troet , d 1 . fo "'1 800 ooo 'Xllii·ed ..,., I b" ( d 1 1 f · t an ron company r "' , , c wa~ t 1c su )":'~ 0 a :.roo t ('t1 ° 111 er- without tho ~rade bcin"' consumated. 
HStlllg Hilk. 1 ha L part of t hi' nlJ !::>tl!W· 
111't building to whh:h ref.,n•.ir·i· . is had Our duly toward God ls n~easured by 
has boeu uhnsi;d Jor a eo11-.1der~Lble l our u.billty. 
period. ·~'J..~ f.:.,,. • ... ~ ru ... or .. ~~ tixed 
j 
Racket in 
'rumbling· Prices 
Call in at lOlG w. Thi.J·d Street. 
WATER ·MELONS 
ON ICE 
AT 
J. BOOTH · & CO., 
1 O~O Wes1- Third Street 
W. E. Kll'.'C. c. s. 1<1~: c. CEO. 1-lOFFMAN. 
KINS & HOFFMAN, 
West 11 End+ lumber+ Yard, 
Cor. 'rhird Street aud H omc A vcmrn n.. n . 
Ll. ~f BE n, SIIIN G LI~S AND L1\.rrII. 
~COAL AND WOOD~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3. 
3GNNELL REST A·URANTI 
or a ~ight's t:.odgil'g for 
~r®j5 CENTS,~ 
18 & 20 East Second StrBet, bet. Main and Je[erson, Dayton, 0. 
Mrs. R. A. BONNELL, Proprietress 
7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2. 75, 42 for $5.CO. 
DOWN THEY COME 
All Lines of 
UM MER ~· .. Gooos 
AT • • 
Are going. 
PRICE. 
Examine our Goods for Yourself. 
H42 West Third Slreat 
BECINNINC TO~~DAY 
And all this Week, 
----Yon can buy a pair of----
Ladies', Misses and Ghilrens' Oxford 
Ties, Mens' and Boys' "Wine 
Oxfords" Base Ball Shoes, 
Etc., at Cost, if you mention this paper. 
1128 West Third Street. 
THE 
E'fENGI,~ w n1r~ 
ITEM~ 
The West Side Daily. 
FOUR WEEKS, 
25 CENTS. 
Every one on the 
'\Vest Side should 
subscribe 
ITEM for 
for the 
the fol-
lowing reasons : 
1. It is the only paper that 
gives all the news of the West 
Side. People should know what 
s going on at home if they are 
ignorant of every thing else. 
2. It gives nearJy two pages of 
the most important telegraph 
news of the world, which is about 
the same amount that is furnished 
by the other dailie~ outside of 
Cincinnati. 
3. It discusses current events 
and ex.plains the con :1ccti0n of 
the matters mentioned in tlu td 
egraphic news. .. 
4. It booms up the West Side: 
and supports all measures which 
may tend to its advanct•rueut. 
5. It costs so litUe Lhat every 
one can take it even though they 
are already taking other papers. 
The person who can not raise 
twenty-five cents each four weeks 
to take his own local paper miist. 
be poor i·ncleed. When we consid-
er the great benefit that a daily 
paper must prove to this part o 
the city, it must be that those who 
do not subscribe either can not 
read, do not own property over 
here, or do not care a cent a day 
to know what their neighbors are 
doing. 
Subscribe for the-lTEU at once. 
Send in your name and address by 
letter or on postal card and we 
will begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from your bill ! 
Send in at once. Every one 
should take the West Side paper. 
Four Weeks 25 cts 
ITEM 
12IO W~st Third Sti 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1890. 
nre. ti L~ :, c:~"~ :tg-o l j;ea from my 
WHICH? I home in a New Yol'k village. where those cased was yestet·aay, when Lu1ie 
my father was i• clergyman, because Ilowar·d was given ten years fot• arson. 
A ~:~f ~:;:f s::.vi~~·af:::,::~l~~enched mea-
1 
;e~~~;~~eJ~g~ mo:nent nf passion, a ~;~th~r o~~~~~~~u:b~~~m!~re~le~~~~; 
A world wrapped in the tl'-Y shadow~. •·Since then l hn1·e loved blood-shed- guilty tu grand larceny. She was 
Sweet day had left ro1· her la't good by. ding·. and have been tt Bend.. given four yeiws, as her crime was a 
I I · f d I f peculiarl,y ugg-l'avo.ted one. A haH-hc·ard mururnr of bird and nestling, " saw vour s1;;ter, Ol').!'e ettors o 
Twllight 111·aye1·s 111 tllu JcnJy home; I introduo,;ion to yom· father· and visited •·I don't attempt to explain what it is 
The brook:. th1·ou.gh its reedy uars, went him. I lov.ecl l\iionie. but she tiCOrned that m~iko~ <L woman refuse to confess 
rust,l!ng, · h It cl th f 
With swirl oc silver and frlu:;o of foam. mv love, and [ 1 ev"ll!!C·I. myself. , ~r gi~l • _" 0 .11'~ 1:er. ·~at'_ e proo mav 
' Though my hand dicl not tila.v ~·om· 1· be. hut ,o it,~'· ,ma I have often 
Oh, tali und stu.toly! your cy<'s clown gi\•011, r>,'tt•enl~. 1 wa:; th .: . C:lllsc~ of their 1 heu.1·d Jt.1dge J homps.·on. r.emal'k the Drew 111y soul throu~h 111y ii•l<'d gaze. 1 ~ ] ] J d b 
Your rac" came uctwcc11 111y rm·c >LllU hc:wcn, I de:Ltil. I WIU cl,rin:.:·. r OU have :wcn).!'ed s.u.rne thin,!?, /Lill IU 1,5 l~C lne to e-
A worshiped s!Jadow.tiiu.bbtayud aad stays. I yourself!" hevo that !L ~male erimrnal elabo1·ates 
" ' h'l th h ' f ..• .. ,. I · E'd her story until she actually deceives 
The brook ran on to the waiting river, n l e .. e C ie .v.t~ :;JH· .\. nng,. , gai• h " If : t tl b r f th 1 , · 
And d11.rkuess deepcued abovo the nest 
1
. . "' hi f else m 0 ie e le at tie story lS 
We laughe. d 'twixt lclsses .... Ono wooµ~. 'r01·- nedver oncehtool k dln~ ~}h· e&doah 8 'dnc.o, true and she is innocent." 
ever, an when e iu. l1ms e . e saL lD 
One smiles, fo1·gettlng .... Oh, wi1ich Is best? a voic.e hat·dly audible: The Chin In Walklnll'. 
MINNIE'S REVENGE. 
Mine is an experience that does not 
occur to everybody. even in Texas, 
where the events I am going to relate 
occurred. It was during my journey 
there to accept an invitation to spend 
a. few months at my old friend Lor-
raine's ranch that I found it necessary 
on arrival in a little town in the west· 
ern part of the State, to travel on 
horseoack to my friend's ranch, dis-
tant some 30 miles. 
Da.1·kness overtook me and I fell into 
a sort of reverie when I was suddenly 
awakened by a woman mounted like 
my1elf. who appealed to me to save 
her. She was Minnie Lorraine, my 
old friend's beautiful daughter. Her 
story was a pitiable one, indeed! 
"Clinton, l am avanged. You 1we Mind how you walk. Square your 
dying. and my hand has driven your shouldet·s, expand your chest and 
soul to moet its God. May that God look out for yom chin. That is the 
be merciful, and forgive me for ·,;he pivot upon which depends the poise 
act. I am not Edga1· Lor1·aine. Look of the machine. Step out easily and 
at me; I am Minnie! l\Iy brothet· lh·mly, letting the ball of the foot 
Edgar wa!! drowned in i~ yutching ex- strike the gi·ound first so that you get 
cursion just before he was to leave for the benefit of that beneficent little 
home. I received a letter from friends, spriug which Dame Nature built. into 
telling me of the sad news; and I de- your instep to save the rattle and jar 
termined to cut off my hair, dress my- to the whole system which people who 
self as a man, pass myself off fot• him, will walk on their heels inflict on their 
and reveuge my parents. I have done anatomy. 
it." 
Her words were true. it was Minnie, 
and not Edgar. Whv h1id I not dis-
. covered it before? 
Clinton groaned in agony of spirit, 
raised himself to his feet, but a spasm 
seizeci him, and he fell dead upon his 
face. 
The poor girl was much affected, 
and giving orders about the burial of 
the bodies of the dead and curing for 
the wounded, I led her from the spot. 
Minnie went to her friends in Galves-
ton, and a few weeks afterwards I 
visited her the1·e. Then I told her of 
my love for her. and asked to protect 
her through life. She confessed her 
love !or me in return. and I was made 
happy. 
MOMENTS WITH THE JESTERS • 
You can oaslly fill the public eye if 
you only have the dust. 
'l'ho vain man never ca.n see any ex-
cuse for vanity ill the men he knows. 
When yon come to consider the 
drunkard, there ii not much difference 
botween the Ideal aud the reel. 
Mr. Filo, the Philadelphia defaulter, 
ha• doubtless sharpened the wits or 
those who trusted him. 
In the bright lexicon of youth there 
may bo no such word as fail, but. it is 
VNy dtttcrent with Bradstreet's. 
An hour before he1· father's house 
had been robbed by mounted thieves, 
and he was kiiled before he1· very eyes. 
The saddest and strangest pu.rt of the 
recital was that the chief. whose real 
name was Clinton, had been a guest 
fot· the past month undet· het· father's 
roof under the name of .Munroe l\lorris. 
Minnie's twin brother, Edgar, was in 
Europe, and she was prncticatiy un-
protected. 
Whenweapproachedtllesceneof the A TRAGEDY OF THE SWAMPS. 
The down of a peach is apparent; the 
down ot a banana may not be visible at 
first glance, t>ut sooner or later you 
tumble to it. 
A Pittsburaer, being asked by the 
census enumerator for the "profession, 
trade, or occupation" of his wile, re-
plied: "Home Huler." 
murder what a sight met our view! 
Mr. Lorraine lay dead upon his door-
step, while in the house was his wife, 
lying in a. pool of her own blood. A 
little further on were two servants, 
al~o dead, while the house was sacked 
of all valuables which it had con-
tained. 
The robbers had gone with their 
booty, and the servnnts, who bad fled 
to the woods upon theit- approach, hac. 
not yet returned to the house. 
Mr, and M1·s. Lorritine were bm·ied, 
and as Minnie had a near relative in 
Galveston to whom shA could i{O, I 
urged her to do so. p1·om itiing her that 
I would myself ra.ise a band of men 
and pursue to the death the rourtlerers 
of her parents and the destroyers of 
her happinesti. Ed1?ar Lormine. Min-
nie's brother, had been daily expected 
home, and he said he should come at 
once, on his arrival, to join me. I 
saw her to town. where she was to 
take the li-alveston stage, and then 
left her . 
In a little more than a week atter 
Minnie's departure for Galveston, I 
had raised a band of sixty men, all 
ready and willing to hunt down the 
d1·ea.ded outlaw Clinton, who hall for 
two years committed untold ba1·bal'i-
tles in the country, and always had 
escaped capture. 
We had ha.dour first engagement 
with the robber chief. and. I regret to 
say, had been !'epulsed, and wore en-
camped on the banks of a small stream 
for the night, when a young man rode 
up and dismounted nea1· me. At one 
glance I recognized Minnie's twin 
brother, !or he was the image of her, 
except that his face wore a hard, stern 
expr·ession not upon hers. I greeted 
him cordially and aftei· reoeivina- his 
thanks for my efforts to a1'enge his 
parents we sat down to supper and 
talked about our plans. 
About dark one evening Edgar rode 
into camp and said to roe: 
••If you will order the band to move 
we can make a successful attack upon 
Clinton to-night, for he is camped on 
father's ranch, and I know he must 
meet his doom there." 
In a few moments we wern all in the 
saddle, fifty in number, and aftel' a 
ride of ten miles came to the rancho! 
the late Mr. Lorraine. Hapidly charg-
ing into the robbe1· camp we took 
them by surp1·ise, and shot them down 
by dozens before they could make any 
resistance. 
"Cowards, here to the front! 1 
want you." 
Making a Qulok Cholr.e Between Two 
Horrible lllo<l'l~ of Death. 
It was down on the GreEtt Jackson 
Route. A freight tt·ain had met with 
an accident, and so our tra.in goin:r 
south war off-time and had to run in 
on a siding and wait for the lightning 
express coming· up from New Odeans. 
Ma.ny of us were strolling about, pick-
inir blacktierries or gathering flowers, 
when some one suddenly shouted: 
"Everj;body keep· quiet and listen! 
Harkl" 
It was the deep far away bay of a 
hound, and after h1tlf a minute we 
realized that it was coming nearer. 
.. The dogs are running a deer!'' 
shouted one of the men, "and if we 
string out we may get a shot!" 
Fifteen or twenty men, each with a 
revolver, strung out along the track, 
and just then we heard the iron rails 
bei;rin to signal that the express wns 
coming. Two minutes late1· we heard 
her whistle. There wei•e three or 
four dogs in the chase, and as they 
drew nearer, it was evident that the 
game would or·oss the trnck below the 
bridge. lVe ra.n down to it, thouirh 
no one ca1·ed to l'isk ·the crossing, We 
were hardly there -when a coal-black 
neirro, bare-headed' and in rags, leaped 
out of the bush on the track and stood 
facing us. The doirs had somehow 
lost h1m and were barking in the 
thicket forty rods away. 
What his crime was we could not 
say, He was it po1forful big fellow, 
and as he stood thol'e, arms folded 
across his heaving breast, his face had 
a terl'ible look. He was only pistol. 
shot awuy. and no one raised a weap-
on. On the contrary, one of the c1·owd 
shouted to him: 
"Off the tntek or you'll be killed!" 
He turned and saw the express 
thundedng down the level stretch 
and then faced us again. The engi-
neer blew an 11larm. but he stood 
there like a rock. That tmin was 
running over that sketch as a pigeon 
jlies, sparks 'of fire Onshiag from the 
rails, and a g-reat cloud of dust whirl-
ing behind it, and the speed could not 
even be checked. The bhick man 
looked neither to the r ight nor to the 
left. The dogs were coming ne1wer, 
but they were too late, Those who 
did not turn their faces aside, saw the 
pilot fling him fifty feet high, and as 
the body fell it splashed into the c1•eek 
at om· feet and Jay there, only half-
hidden by the shallow waters-bt·uisod, 
broken, dead. It had scarcely struck 
the water when five or six dOJS ilroke 
from the thicket and Cl'Ossed the 
tracks, and close upon them were three 
or four men. But they had arrived too 
late. The hunted man had taken his 
choice of how he would die. 
The tones were heard above all, and 
all knew that Clinton, who spoke them, 
was dete1·mined not to !Iv. His men 
quickly came urouucl him. and for 
some moments a terrific fight raged. 
Seeing Edgar, and knowing who he 
was, Clinton drove spurs into his 
horse and dashed towa1·u him. QUEER THING ABOUT WOMEN. 
Edgar· spurred forward also raising 
his revolver :tt tne siime time and fir- They Never Plead Gullty Ewen If Their 
Gullt 18 Proven. 
ing. The cm·eot• of Clinton wns check-
ed. Ile 1·eelod in biB saddle. and. with 
·a cm·se upon his lips. fell to the 
g·l'ound. In au mstant Eds;r1Lt' was be-
side him, and seeing tlrnt tho 1·0 >hers 
were flyinz and that my men were in 
hot pursuit, I dismounted and stood 
beside the <lying chief. 
The judge has got the relation of 
crime to tho h~1ight of the mercury 
down fine. ' ·Why." said ho to tho 
Louisville Times man, "if the mer-
cury had gone any higbe1· Sunday and 
if it had not oeen for that thunder 
shower my docket would have gone to 
over eighty. 
"Another thii.g curious ahout the 
criminal com·ts is that women rarely 
plead g·uilty. I think there have b'Jen 
but two cases in the Circuit court here 
whet·o "·0 ·11eu plo:tdod i;ruilty, an1l in 
Edgal' wall standtng with arms 
folded, looking upon the mn.n hu had 
slain. Death was piaci11g it,; so!ll rap-
idly over the features or <.'ltnton; he 
11howed no feal', and his Yoice wi~s 
cle1tt' as he said: 
by both of lliose CHse:; doubts of tno 
Q! l womeu 's 1;anity won~ l'!loi~ed. (.Ju~-~~ .. E,!gat· Lorrnine, [ nm dyin;,r you1· bu.nil. lt is well; 1 urn tiroJ 
You hear a good dea.I about the mys-
terious w:iys ot Providence from the 
friePdS of the man who carded his live 
co1ils and gunpowder In the same pocket. 
She~Oh, Jack, I' am so glad to see 
vou. I tqared you had ceased to - love 
me, yon luwe stayed away so long. He 
-lt Is not that, Nellie. In fact, 1 re-
turn because I have ceased to tear that 
I loved you. 
There Is 11 deal-mute girl a.t Olathe 
who cu.n throw a ball 1Z6 feet. How 
beautitully this ill ustratos the law of 
compensation. Who ever heard of a 
woma.n glftod with the power of speech 
who could throw a ball at all? 
"See here," so.Id an angry housewife, 
"I thou1?ht you left me eight pounds of 
ice yesterday?" The icemitn said he 
hitd. "You can't fool rue," said the 
woma.n; "I had it weighed, and there 
were only live pounds." "'Veil," was 
the crushing rejoinder, "don' t the tongs 
well?h anything?" 
WHAT MRS. GRUNDY SAYS. 
That amateur weather prophets have 
become a nuisance. 
That tho demand for American wives 
abrna.d appears to be Increasing. 
That all servants know that the most 
gonorous people are uever the wealtltv. 
That because they are out of fashion 
pug dogs have very much decreased in 
pr I co. 
That thnro threatens to be a war be-
tweon tho masculine and au ti · masculine 
;.:lrls. 
'l'hat when everything else in life 
fails some women decide to "go on the 
stage." 
'l'hnt ono recreation that can never be 
economically enjoyed by any one is 
yachting. 
That if some wives could arrange it 
their husbands would be in the lunatic 
asylum. 
That every season of races is the 
i'ulnatlon of au additional number of 
yonnir men. 
That among prudent travelers the 
"ocean racers'' have cea.sed to be the 
desirable steamers 
Con<luetlvlt:r of l\letalo. 
Mr. B. H. Illood, in the American 
Journal of Science, has been making· 
some very luterestluir experiments upon 
the electrlcal co:1ductfvfty of alloys of 
terro-mu.nganose and copper to deter-
mine their temperature, co.efficients, 
and finds that these alloys, so far as 
thelr clcctrlcnl behavior is concerned, 
mu~t be considered as a class distinct 
from other metallic allovs. Up to the 
time of Mr. '\'oston's discovery of these 
properties, Increase or conductivity with 
rise of tom po rat urc was su pposecl to t>e 
conlined to electrolytes anti to the sin-
gle solid conductor carbon. Recent In-
vestigations have added sul pbur to the 
list, and now it bas beon rendered 
evlde11t that the alloys of terro-man1?a-
nese and copper bewng there also. 
The Wind on the F.Uret Tower. 
Wind observations at the Eiffel Tower 
show that at low velocities of .fifteen 
miles per hour or less the velocitv o! 
the wlu<l iit the top of the tower 1s from 
!our to five times as great a.t tlte top of 
nn ordinary building sixty-nine feet 
high; but as tha velocity increases this 
~1fference decreasas. until at high 
velocities the difference ls as onlv two 
I to one. M. Eiffel :1ss111ned the pr~ssure 
to be fortv-one pounds per square foot 
nt the base, Increasing to eighty-two 
pounds per Fquare foot at the top, 
which seems to t>e rather less difference 
than tho tacts c1tlled for, althou.!!1h & 
fair approximation. if the abon• stated 
decrease of rntio continued up to ma.xi-
mnm wind vnkc!~i • .:. 
FOR SALE-A HflV rag carpet, call at 44 Mound street or 1018 \Yest Third 
street. 
! FOR SALE-At :L bargain lots on Korth 
Broadway. uncl 011 South Summitstrcl't 
\ Hll 011 ll. 'lhomns, 26 North Summit 
street, Duy!o11, Ohio. Also many houEes 
to sell. 
I TO TT:llJJE-A finl' gold watch for a. 
I 
~mull pony, 1\ p]>ly to S. W. Pottt•J'f, 
1140 West Third &~1·eeL. 
L OST-On the evcuing- of July 18, a uecklace or ~ilvPr brncls with lit Ur gold 
tea-set attached. On '.l'hird . lfroaclwav <,!' 
Hfuue avenue. Fin<lrr "ill plea>c lt;nve · '# 
at Huff's the jl·w~!Pr, and tt Ct'1ve rew111Cl. 
FOR SAJJ:F.-A gcoLl 011e horsr w11gon. Cheap. luquil'P of George Wohl!.1•1t. 
co1 ner of Fourth and "'illiams stl'eets. 
FOH REX'.1.'-4 room brick house. suit-ubh.· for nrn11 and wife. Referrnce 
requirPtl. R. R Chaclw1ck, corner Third 
street and ·Hailroad. 
W. 0. HORRELL, 
THE LEADING 
GROCER i& 
BUTCHE'R 
Cor. Dale nn<l J\fmrnmentnl Avenu 
Central Market Stall No 2. 
Dayton Commercial C olle[e. 
ENCLISH TRAININC SCHOOL 
---ANV---
Short Hand Institute. 
" ill open over Post-office 
in tl ' e near futur('. 
I'or terins, nddress 
BECK & BECK~ 
D::iyton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
Orders PromptlyjFilled. 
1402 lVest Third St. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Guns111ill1. 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
JI.. Specialty. 
1017 West Third Street. 
Fina ~ilk Umbrellas. 
Fine Parasols, , 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
Prices lower than anwhere elsi:i at 
A. CAI~PEI_J, 
121 EAS'l.' FI1~2·n ST. 
